Student Apartments- Getting Here
Student Apartments office
89 Gibson Street
Glasgow
G12 8LD

Telephone: 0141 330 6182
Email: studentapartments@glasgow.ac.uk

The accommodation services website contains a map of all the University of Glasgow residences

http://www.gla.ac.uk/services/accommodation/residencemap/

Points of Interest
A. Student Apartments Office (key collection within office hours)
B. Hillhead Subway Station
C. Kelvinbridge Subway Station
D. University Main Gate and Gatehouse (key collection outwith office hours)
E. Fraser Building (Includes Accommodation Services office, Barclay medical centre, student
services and café)
F. Byres Road (banks, cafes, supermarkets, bars and restaurants)
G. Great Western Road (banks, cafes, supermarkets, bars and restaurants)

Glasgow International Airport
Telephone: 0844 481 5555
Glasgow Airport is approximately a 25 minute bus journey from the centre of Glasgow. An airport bus
service runs every ten to fifteen minutes during peak times & less frequently at night to Buchanan
Bus Station in the city centre. For more information about travelling to Glasgow via Glasgow

International Airport, including fare information, see http://www.glasgowairport.com/imarriving/onward-travel/.
Prestwick Airport
0871 223 0700 from within the UK or 0044 1292 511000 if calling from outside UK
Prestwick Airport is a 50 minute train journey from the city centre. For more information about
travelling to Glasgow via Prestwick Airport see http://www.glasgowprestwick.com/to-and-fromprestwick/train-connections/default.html.
Buchanan Bus Station
Traveline Scotland- 0871 200 2233
Buchanan Bus Station is located in the city centre. A number of local buses run to the west end
where the University of Glasgow is situated. First Bus 4 and 4A are best for University Avenue. You
can check with the Bus Station for further information on travelling via Buchanan Bus Station. The
main bus operator in Glasgow is ‘First Bus’ and you can find out about routes, times and fares from
them via http://www.firstgroup.com/greater-glasgow or by telephone 0141 420 7600. Please note if
you are getting local buses you may need the exact fare as no change is given on most services. You
can also get a taxi from Buchanan Bus Station to the University. For more information on taxis see
http://www.glasgowtaxis.co.uk/.
Central Station & Queen Street Station (National Rail- 03457 48 49 50)
If you are travelling to Glasgow by train, your train will probably terminate at one of these stations.
You can travel on to the University from the city centre by bus or you may prefer to take the Glasgow
Subway to Hillhead. The closest Subway station for Central Station is St Enoch and the most
convenient station for Queen Street Station is Buchanan Street. Alternatively, you can travel by taxi
from either train stations. http://www.glasgowtaxis.co.uk taxi ranks are located at train and bus
stations.
Subway
For more information on Glasgow’s Subway, see http://www.spt.co.uk/subway/.
M8 Motorway
From Carlisle, Newcastle and the south, exit M74 on to the M73, joining the M8 at the Old Monkland
junction. M8 exits for the University are J18 if travelling from the south, Edinburgh and the north and
J19 if coming from Glasgow Airport and the west. Other main routes serving the University include
Great Western Road (A82, north of campus), Clydeside Expressway (A814, south) and Byres Road
(B808, west). Car parking on the University campus and surrounding area is extremely difficult.

